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i agree. wun mm ma. mmeasures on the ballot. SecreRussell Sage ' Foundation; .,Mra.
tary of State Kozer is now pre action- - ' 'expedite ,

Judges Bingham and Kelly haveOllTer Harriman, president campS C : O U T-- 1 N'G
SbnVe'o'f "thesedays'ther will

be-- a show girl who will not clainv ,

to have sprung: from - a proul
southern family. Neither will

she declare that she was raised in
s. ronvent. V " - ' '

paring hfa answer in the Income
not yet handed down a decree infor girls,' and Jamer. E. West,

chief Scout executive. tax case. To this, and It is pre-

sumed with relation to all other
measures assailed on -- grounds of

the salmon case which was com-

pleted yesterday. .

measure, WC LalrTThompson." ol
McCemant ; Thompson. Port-
land, who drew u pthe complaint
against tbe income- - tax measure,
is said to have conferred with
Chief Justice Burnett of the state
tupreme court and asked that
Judges Bingham and Kelly ee
transferred to Multnomah county
to hear the income tax bill case.

Interest Rate Case Also

TBI SOUGHTRains Beneficial to
ESESSSS3SSa Brl. A. HAKJLXS - -
;' - grouting is ' world-wid- e movement for the makrnjj W Wttr fatare" mnhoo4

; throe wholeeeiM recognition ui ertnpetfaetie raluratioa of present boyhood.
ta ' American department, the Boy .Seonta of Amrria. at a national inatitation,

reroeniied by the federal government aat protected , br defilte lawa. The
world boy movement, aa typified in Srooting, ia one of the moat promising
development of etvilUatLoa, aid ita .extension In every community it a per-noe- at

eivie obligation. ,

Crops in Polk County
Prices Are Always ; Lowest at the

DALLAS, Or., Aug. 30. (Spe

invalid petitions, the secretary of
ntate will merely place the bur-

den of proof ot allegation "Upon

the persons bringing the suits.
Demurrer Suggested

In the salmon case, argued
Wednesday, and the Income tax
case fraud in the obtaining of
names is alleged. In the latter.

cial to The Statesman) A good Injunction Cases May Go to
Portland, But Local Judges

Will Sit
soaking rain 'ast night and thiscovered were compass, signaling,

tracking, cooking, knife and ax.
falling trees and cutting log.

morning benefitted tbe growing
Phone 560 245 N. Commercialfruit crops in this vicinity many

The same action doubtless will
be taken relative to the attack
on the interest rate reduction
measure, which is being assailed
by S. S. Johnson of Portland.

' R. R. Orne, , U. of 0. student,
received much, praise for his ef-

ficient services as camp cook, at
Cascazan. He won tbe hearts of
both scouts and leaders for his
ability and all around fitness as
not only a cook bat as a genu-
ine good scout in erery capacity.

thousands of dollars. The hot dry
summer has resulted In fruit, not ,22cScouts of Troy, N. Y., assisted as in the salmon case, the secre Sperry's Rolled Oats, 3 lb. paclcage

Sperry's Germea, per package.tary of state probably will notfilling . out but the last rains
have helped tbe crops wonderful- - Because of the nature of the

allegations in the canes it will
the Near East relief by collecting
iH tons of clothing and distrib-
uting over 12.000 pieces of liter

35cSperry's Farina, Z pacKages.tfeny the allegations, but merely
deny knowledge of the charges.and when the picking seascr.

starts in a few weeks they arcature, covering the entire city. 25c
$2.15

Sperry's Pancake Flour, 3 lb. 6 oz. package .

'c ririftivi RnoW Flour. Der sackj '.and leave it to those attacking
be necessary to call a tremen-
dous number of witnesses, and
to have them all come to Marionexpected to average up to the siz the measure to prove heir case.

A community near Cerro Gordo, es of previous years. Not en Jersey Corn Flakes, the new corn, flake ; crisp, ana

For economic Portland
rttr-rney- s who are attacking the
vaMdity of the petitions in the
State Grange income tax initia-
tive measure will ask a. change of
v&nue from the Marlon county to
the Multnomah county circuit
cou;t, but it is probable that the
trisl will be conducted by Judges
Bingham and Kelly of Manipn
coanty.

county would make the litigationough rain has fallen to damarre This probably al$o will be the
procedure In the interest rate 9cIowa, had gone 15 years without delicious; special per package. :-

-exceedingly expensive.the hop crops.an observance of Memorial day.

Get It at the C;& C. STQ$EIt is estimated that the temper
This year a tfoup of scouts was
organized and Memorial day was
observed with Scouts in almost
complete charge.

ature o Mars is 60 degrees oelcw

case.
In the latter, however, the at-

torney filing the suit has suggest-

ed that the attorney general. de-

mur to the complaint, but the at-

torney general's office does not

All the attacks are being made
in the name of the state on re-

lation of John H. Carson, district
attorney for Marion county, and
against the secretary of Mate to
enjoin him from placing the

andSavesero. Wonder if they have any
coa4 strikes in that neck of tfce 5Ie mw: Salem Wednesday to

salnjon propagation

An all-d- ay hike is announced
by Executive Zlnser for all Salem
Scouts, to take place on Labor

' day,' Monday, September 3. Scouts
will meet at local headquarter in
McCornack building at 8 a. m.
sharp. Each: will come equipped
with grub for the day and those
who desire to .remain for the

'night1 will equip accordingly. Tbe
, destination of the hikers will be

Scout Training. camp, in Polk
, county formerly known as week-- ,

end camp. Fcouts , will be in-

structed in cooking, signaling,
tracking, fire-makin- g,

. compass,
'knife and ax and other-feature- s

of practical rampcraft. ,

argue thewoods?Troup 1, Atlanta, N. Y., plan
ned and set up camp conveniences
for a community picnic.

V V V

Troop 6, Jacksonville, 111.,

made . an employment and hous--
ng survey of its ward for the

Chamber of Commerce. NEWSTHESPREADThe annual report of the Boy
Scouts of America to congress, in
accordance with, (he provisions

SALE .'
;

Iof the' federal charter of the or
ganization, has been printed as

congreftdonal document, and

The People's Cash Store buys the entire stock, lease, fixtures, and good wiH

of the largest high grade ready-to-we- ar store in the valley. 4

The Portland Cloak & Suit Company
Agrees to Quit !

Begins Friday

Troop 3 is getting busy. Com- -
'mltteemen 4 P. A. Baker, Alvln

Barns, Chris Kcwtts and Ernest
Flake met" last Friday night at

, troop ' headquarters in Bungalow
Christian church and elected ' E.
Ik Dale' as scoutmaster to succeed
Chester A. Resse who has left the

. city, The committee Intends soon
to start fall troop activities with

f a troop--' rally and feed. ' It ex-

pects , big - thinrs of 3-
- Kr.outni:ter

can be had on request by asking
for Document296, 67th congress,

Wei Bought This . Stock to ;

Get the Lease and Location"
I'he merchandise did not matter to.

us. It was the added space that
prompted us to take over the huge
stock. We've got our own full stocky
arriving daily. We must mave the r

goods. ,
As merchandise experts, we know the,

only way to do it is to make prices
so low that the goods will move them-- "
selves. ,'

second session. v "I am. sure yon
will find this report of Interest, SEPT. 1

9 a. 172.

and I hope, of lvalue," , writes
Chief Scout Executive James E.
Wert to local Scout Executive

To let the People's Cash Store take over their historical location, known as
mw-r- v sna w a a Wratne uia wnue corner; iteaa, ueaa ana ueaa on

Dale and means to glvo-hl- ev
ery possible assistance. '

According to the census , just
furnished by the international of. ' Willis ; Eby of Troop 1, Salem.
fice of the Boy Scouts., there a
total of 799,030 scouts and 144,.
281 scout officials in all of the

won highest 'honors In. Scout ad-

vancement at the recent summer
camp at Cascadla. having success- -
fully answered 18 questions. Two
tenderfeet, Dolo Griff la of Salem

We are going to spread the two buildings together with the purpose ; of mak-
ing one massive department store. In order to make

room for extensive remodelling
countries registered with the in
ternational office. In the United

'States f0on, usoojrding to our
own ; membership - records,, there

and Charles DePoe of Chemawa,
'. won - the .unusual . distinction of
' passing swimming tests entitling are 423.652 scouts and 127.586

scout officials, or a total of 5 56,--"each to merit, badge which, can--
. not be awarded them, nntill thev 238, whlche is more ,than in all

the rest of the world pat, togeth'qualify as first' class Scouts. -- Ex
er.ecutlve Zlnser lays, however, that

: these honors, will , simply- - be laid
Stock of

Wilt
on the shelf until the boys attain

; first class rank when their merit
. Help Clean Up Movies !

The Boy ' Scouts were repre

We Must Move a $25D08

Mew Fall Rocly-t- o
. r ' ., 1. it. - " '

badges will be awarded them aim sented by their Chief Scout Exe
, ultaneously w i th their . honors on cutive James E. West at a recent

conference ' of over ' 60) nationalbecoming: first class Scouts. De--
, los Griffin, qualified for a second civic organizations with former

Postmaster General Hays and hismerit badge In cooking which he
will also, receive on ratUinlng

, first class rank. - Merit badges in
associates In the motion picture
industry to consider how best to
establish and maintain the high

- cooking were also won 'by Robert
. and Hugh, Shattuck of Monmouth im E IS MOW TO US--W- E MUST MOVE W ONCEest possible moral standard In mo

tion picture production.-- : The con;and Richard fW?athrford' of Sa- -'

lem. ; Scouts from Salem scored a ference adopted a resolution pre
, total of '132 j questions in . their sented by Mr. West which read:

That the members of this
progress toward second and' first

' class Scoutshlp. Among the tests group express our gratitude to the
producers for the . splendid action
taken In working put a program
In the production of motion pic-
tures . in accordance ' with' the
standards set forth in the articles
of incorporation.

A SACRIFICE IS NECESSARY.

QUICK ACTION IS REQUIRED
To save ourselves the delay in disposing of this';

all new Fall stock, we are forced to

'; TEAR PRICES TO PIECES
Now at the beginning of a season when ready-to-we-ar

is at its prime worth, we offer you the pick.

' "That we express full confi-
dence in the Hon. Mr.. Hays, who
has 'been selected as tbe leader

Here's another problem staring us in the face:
This'h the Other Reason Why We're So Anxious to Sell at EVEN.

BELOW COST
-- .nviQ:

NntP e nave jnst Deen entering into the largest Ready-to-We- ar business in .our history. Since we'
instane this department two years ago, it has taken so well with the Salem public that our busi-

ness was increased by, leaps and bounds. ,
,'- - ,

This year our special representatives in the eastern style centers purchased ourFall stocks of ready--
to-we-ar part of which is now in stock and the balance is steadily coming in. : v

THE PURCHASE OF THE PORTLAND CLOAK AND SUIT COMPANY was not anticipated at this
particular time but when the opportunity came to take over the famous store,

(
we didn't, hesitate we'

grabbed it because we know what advantage it will mean to our customers. . TJ:k-:yl?:'--

The terms was that we take over their entire stock which we did. in view of the fact that It was com-
pletely all new Fall goods. Consequently we are overloaded. We must have room, SO THIS IS THE
REASON t WE SACRIFICE THE ENTIRE PORTLAND CLOAK AND SUIT COMPANY STOCK. i

In this movement. '
t

"That we ' pledge .our full sup
Y port ' to him ; and througa him, in

carrying ( out these purpjpses
through a committee of from IS

Twala tt & sin f the
. Meld. M thorough, flneh. of the largest and most complete fnll stocks ofto 25, to be Selected by him with

, ' tang witn calot FlttaUat Oil
AJU. : i. d re&uiag witk Zoroiaoo ol

ready-to-we- ar in the valley at prices that dethrone
all former records of value giving.

JiXil . grace. ,

ji- -
. STANDARD OIL

the aid of a committee of three
to be elected at this time, so long
as he, representing thses purposen
maintains the support of the pro-
ducers in carrying out these purr.:oDsnri ctumrxtsE

CLEAUKIC SGHVICE is Greatest Sale Will e in Full Force Tomorrow at 9 a. m.posea. ,

. Tne committee ol three con
sisted ' of Iee V. Hammer of, the

Three Large Groups of SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAYS NOW$9.75 to $10.50 Fur

CHOKERS
They are stylisfrTrand warm. You'll ap-

preciate this value a hundred fold when the

It is impossible to list the entire stock indiTidually in $o small a tpaceJSMRTSLadies' Coajs and Suits WE OliFER UNRESERVEDLYcolder weather sets In.
They go at $4.25 THEFORFALL.WEAR STOCK

of Ladies' Coats, Suits, Dresses, Millinery, Waists, etc, not listed Jc
this ad. at

$S.50 All Wool

JERSEY JACKETS
If you want to know the bigness of this

value, price them at any other store. These
are absolutely all wool. All sixes for large
and small people. fan qq
Prices smashed to ep&eOJ

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
See the Window Displays

Group No. -- 1

SEPARATE WOOL SKIRTS
Are large lot values to- - $6.50. Some are

knife, box and accordian pleated; some are
just plain everyday styles. Mostly all large
sices in this lot, o QQ
to go at ...... JeJO
j Group No. 2

BROKEN liOT OP SKIRTS
Some are values to 4.98. They consist

of Silk Skirts, Poplin and Woo! Skirts. Near-
ly all sizes in the lot. At such prices they
won't last long. QQ
Special at 5OC

Group No. 3
r $10 TO Sll ALL WOOL SKIRTS

Knife 'and box pleats, hundreds of differ-
ent patterns to select from. All wool, velour
gabardine, serges and countless other mat-
erial to choose from. qq
They go at JiwO

One Big; Lot of

FALLSTYLES

$2.50 to $3.50 Quality

MIDDIES1"
In almost any color you may desire; all

sizes in the lot. At this price you should

You will look from one to anoth-

er of; the.coats and wraps. You-wil- l

slip; ino fewthose that
icem even lovelier than the rest
Choice will be difficult because
every one will he becoming. The
colors are to soft, the fabrics so
velvety and smooth. Polo, Nor-

mandy, Plaid Backs,; Marvella,
Veldyne these are a few of the
fabrics.

COATSANDmake up your mind to buy two or
three.. Prices torn to 98c

DRESSES

$3.50 to $6.50 Fine

ORGANDIE AND
GINGHAM STREET

DRESSES
SPECIAL OFFERING

Values supreme -- unsurpassed heavy
corded Gingham in lovely email checks; a
great array of new color combinations;
complete with a full range .

of sizes. Values Just for. ....... J170

Values to $25

Mercerized, Fibre and Pure

SILK SCARFS
Values to $5; large, wide and double fold,

with large fringe, etc. Everyone is a choice
color and style. While they
last they'll go at .............. 1JJ

$3.50 to $6.00 Fine

SILK WAISTS
This fine lot includes crepe de chine, tri-colet- te,

georgette crepe, heavy satin, canton
crepe, etc. AIL sizes in the lot. These
values have Cl QQ
descended to vleeO

COATS
That are smart and attractive in

styles. Three-fourt- hs length sport coats
and lull length coat in the lot. $14.50
to $25 values, will go at,
while they last ........ $4.98

$11.75 to $50.00 ' 'DKKSSLVS j
If low prices could talk, they would'

ubtb a wonaenu! story to tell you.

$2.00 Fine Silk

CAMISOLES
Very fine grade of , washable Silk

Camisoles with double clastic gathering'
at top and bottom.- - Big array of bright,
and pale colors to select from. Q
They go at ' . HOC;

imagine; , All-wo- ol serge, trlcotine,
Wool Jersey, tricolette and' other fln

Sale will
be held
at the

Next Door
to the

PEOPLE'S
CASH

STORE

: Our, Pricej Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
materials in' dresses that sold as liigh'

ClC Salem Or. In this sale t' , ,. ......-$4.-
98

Commercial and Court Streets ui


